
With one location in Switzerland and one in Asia, our client has established itself as 
a strong partner for sophisticated packaging solutions within an internationally active 
group. The company offers comprehensive solutions, from conception and produc-
tion to supporting customers in the use of the products. Innovation, the fulfilment of 
the highest standards with uncompromising quality and sustainability are the hall-
marks of the company.

Your challenge: Together with your experienced management team, you will set the 
course and develop the company with a total of 90 employees in a targeted manner. 
You will develop the internal as well as external entrepreneurial potential and realise 
the ambitious sales and profit goals. In doing so, you will make skilful use of the 
group‘s opportunities and expand the existing network.

Your profile: As a leader with integrity, you stand for entrepreneurship, the will to 
succeed and commitment. You recognise opportunities and use your professiona-
lism and excellent communication skills to continue to build trust with your multi-
faceted internal and external contacts. You have completed technical or business 
training at college/university. French is your working language, English is the Group 
language, German language skills are an advantage.

What we offer: A unique challenge with responsibility for an SME embedded in a 
globally active, innovative group. You will work closely with a competent, committed 
team, making a decisive contribution to the future success of the company. You can 
expect a good, progressive remuneration model, including a company car, also for 
private use. Working location: Canton Neuchâtel (CH).

We look forward to receiving your application. For further information, please con-
tact us at +41 (0)52 203 00 10. Please send your complete application documents to 
bewerbungen@nietlispach.com quoting the reference number ENR2245.

Nietlispach Unternehmensberatung AG
Kirchplatz 5
CH-8400 Winterthur
www.nietlispach.com

Managing Director (m/f/d) 

Successful as a team


